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INTRODUCTION

Changes tnduced by different deformation paths In the
texure and consequently, tn the Yeld Loct of ferrtc
steels are studted tn thts ork. Crystalline rotations ere
predicted by ustng he classical Taylor 14ode1 assumtng pen-
ctl g11de deformations In gratns (TPG) and the vtscoplasttc
Bode1 tth {110}<111>, {112}<111> and {123}<111> crystal-
lographic s11p systems under the full constraints (VFC) and
he relaxed constrains (VRC) Taylor assumpl:tons=.

Texture evolution and the corresponding Yield Loci ere
predicted for different-deformation paths: ro111ng and roll-
ing combined 1h equJbJaxJal expansion, plane .tensile
deformations, pure shear and untaxJal tensile
latter case, calculations take 1no account the plastJc
anlsotropy of the steels, descrJ bed by the contraction coef-
ficient q= -(E=2/E).

TEXTURE PREDICTIONS

Texture evolution predictions for different deformation
paths were performed considering:

An Inltlal Isotropic set of 552 orlentatlons for. ro11-
Ing slmul atlon. In the case of combl ned paths, the rol 1 Ing
texture used In calculations as that correspondlng to a
defomaIon E= 1.

Vlscoplastlc texture slmulatlons were performed using
a straln rate sensltlvlty value m=O.05, whlch glves a low-
rate sensltivlty solutlon to the slngle crystal constltutlve
equatlon and mlnlmlzes the computatlon effort
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Isot.roptc hardening in gratns as assumed for t.exture
and Y ie ]d Loct evo] ul:tons predt ct.tons.

RESULTS

Texture simulations show that VRC and TPG models give
the best aggreement with experimental pole figures, which
are obtained from our experiments (A1 ktlled steel and AISI
409 statnles steel) and from literature. The most important
results obtatded in our calculations can be summarized as
fo11ows:

Ro111ng: Fig. 1 shos the calculated {110} Pole Figures
(PF) for a thick reductlon of 60X (E=I) uslng the TPG, VFC
and VRC formulations. They are in agreement with the ex-
perlmental {110} PF, Fig. l.d, corresponding to an AI K111ed
Steel (AKS). Calculated texture can be assoclated to the
{111}<uvw> and the {hki}<110> fibers, presentlng relnforce-
ments around the orlentatlons {111}<110>, {111}<112>,
{ 100} < 110 > and { 112 } < 110>. VRC presents the best agreeement
Ith experimental PF. TPG fomulat-lon predicts an Important
reinforcement of the {111}<110> component, hlle the VFC
descrlptlon tends to relnforce the {112}<110> component (not
observed In experlmental PF). The latter descrlptlon also
has dlfflcultles for the descrlptlon of texture secondary
components. Our VRC predlctlons are In agreement with those
of Gilormlnl 4, even If we have obtalned a less sharper dls-
trlbutlon of orlentatlons.

Ro111ng + Unlaxlal Tenslle Tests: Calculatlon$ were per-
fonned conslderlng tenslle tests along the ro111ng and
transverse dlrectlons and the correspondJ ng contraction
coefflclen values (q) assoclated to the stress states. Our
experlmental detemlna1ons of these coefflclents sho that,
In the studled steels, thelr values can be consldered as
constants durlng the tenslle test. Calculated and experlmen-
tal textures present a good agreement, as I can be observed
Jn Fig. 2.a-b for an AKS -sample after a defomatlon of
E=0.12 along the ro111ng dlrec1on of the sheet. PF ere
predlcted us I ng the TPG modeI. Related o rol 1 Ing texture, a
relnforcemen of the {111}<110> texture cogent Is ob-
served. n the case of a tenslle test along TD (E=0.33), the
{ 111 } < 112 > component Is reInforced In the predlcted PF (VRC
fomulatlon), Fig. 2.c.. Thls result Is colnclden Ih
correspondlng to AmlnJons.

Ro111ng + B1axlal Expanslon: Comparlng ulth ro111ng tex-
tures, predlctlons of texture evolution after a blaxlal ex-
panslon test (E=0.25) sho a relnforcement of the {111}<uv>
fiber component, specially around the {111}<112> orienta-
tion, and a diminution of the {hk1}<110> fiber, exCept for
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orientations placed near the {111}<110> and {100}<110> com-
ponents. TPG model calculations gtve the sharpest values of
the caI cu I aged pole denstgtese

Ro111ng + Unlaxlal Compresslon: Calculatlons ere per-
formed conslderlng a compresslon test along Che ro111ng
dlrectlon Ih a conractlon coefflclen q=0.6 and a oaI
deformatIon E=O. 33. PredIctIons I nd I caCe a relnforcemen of
the flber {111}<uw>, speclally around Che components
{111}<112>. Partlcularly, the VRC model also predlcs Che
existence of {hkl} < 110> components placed near the
{112}<110> orientation, Ftg. 3.a.

Ro111ng + Pure Shear: Texture calculatlon for pure shear
(q= 1, E=O. 25, rol I I ng dJ recIon) shos a development of Che
{111}<uv,> fiber, speclally Jn the case of TPi3 predictions,
here a relnforcement of the { 111 } < 110 > and { 111 } < 112 > com-
ponents can be observed, Fig. 3.b.

YIELD LOCI EVOLUTIONS

Fig. 4 shos the yeld loct calculated ustng: a) the
ro111ng texture smulated by ustng the VRC model (522
orientations) and b) the texture description of an AKS sheet
gven by the Orientation Distribution Function, htch s ob-
tained from expermenta] pole fgures. These 1oct are tn
good agreement th experimental potnts and tangents ob-
tained from tenst]e, compression and btaxel expansion
testsa

Taking Into account he Isotroplc hardening hypothesls,
texture evolution can only alter the Ioci shape. Then, yleld
1oci can be d rectly superposed I n a v representatlon I n
order to deCermlne texture effects. 1n general, small
changes n Yeld Locl shape ere determlned for dlfferent
deformatlon paths as blaxlal expanslon (E=0.25 and E=O.5)
and unlaxlal tensle and compresslon tests along the ro111ng
and the transverse drectlons. As an example, Fig. 5.a shos
the shape changes ntroduced by an unaxlal compresslon Cest
a]ong he ro111ng dlrec1on (E=0.33), hlch Is relaCed o
the development of the fber {hkl}<110> predlcCed by Che
VRC.

Another interesting case is that correspondlng to th
loci changes induced by pure shear deformation. In this
case, Fig. 5.b, an increment of yield stresses in the first
quadrant, specially for the region associated to q=O (E=O)
can be observed. This change i n the locus shape, associated
to the reinforcement of the {111}<uvw> texture components,
benefits the performance during deep drawing operations.
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Figure 1- {110} Pole Ftgures for ro111ng (E=I), calculated
ustng (a) VRC, (b) VFC, (c) TPG and (d) experimental (AKS).
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Ftgure 2- {110} P.F. for ro111ng (E=I) + untaxtal tenstle
test (a) along RD (E=0.12), TPG predictons and (b) ex-
perimental (AKS); (c) along TD (E=0.33) predicted by VRC.

Figure 3- {110} P.F. calculaCed for rolling (E=I) + unaxta]
compression a]ong RD (E=0.33 VRC) and (b) ro]ltng + pure
shear (E=0.25 TPG).
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Figure 4: Yield Ioc (a) ----Calculated 1=ro ro111ng exure
slmulaed by uslng VCR model (E=I), (b) Calculated
he experlmenal rol 1 Ing exure of an AI kl 1 led Seel.

Figure 5: Yield loci evolutions related to rolling- (VCR
model E=I) (a) Compresslon along RD (E=0.33, VCR odel), (b)
pure shear (E=O. 25, TPG odel).
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DISCUSSION

As it was mentioned above, texture evolution described
by VRC and TPG presents the best agreement with experiments.
Particularly, for heavy rolling reductions (E>I.), it was
shown that the VRC model presents the best agreement. A
detailed study of the possible active slip systems and the
activity on each one shows that in high strained grains the
possible slip planes determined by the TPG tend to coinctde
with the crystallographic planes {123}, {112} and {110},
which are used in the VCR descriptions. As the activation of
slip systems is low dependent of the strain rate sen-
sitivity, the boundary conditions tmpossed in grains by the
VCC mode] are responsible of the best texture predictions.

The fact that texture evolution under different deforma-
tion paths does not introduce significant changes in the
shape of the predicted Yield Loci can be related: 1) to the
faciltty for the accommodation of plastic deformation tn
grains by means of the {123}<111>, {112}<111> and {110}<111>
slip systems (VRC model) or {hkl}<111> pencil glide (TPG
description); 2) to the isotropic hardening of the analysed
materials. Results of untaxial tensile and compression tests
in different directions of the sheet as well as those cor-
responding to equibtaxial expansion tests performed in the
A1 killed and the AISI 409 stainless steel show that the
strain hardening coefficients present similar values.
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